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U.V. and infrared 
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0لغة إنجليزية1975مجازةدكتوراه000

عزة عبد العزيز جاد هللا
the dramatic theory of 

will ian butter, yeats and its 

application in his plays 

0لغة إنجليزية1977مجازةماجستير00هدى حريشة

سامى على حسن الفارس
Attitudes towards learning 

and teaching english for 

special purposes in 

0لغة إنجليزية1977مجازةماجستير000

 paradoxical aspects inايمن فوزى بخيت حسين

james joyce's ulysses
0لغة إنجليزية1978مجازةماجستير00فراولى.ويليم ج

عفيفى.ليلى ه
effects of social 

background on age at first 

marriage in hong kong

0لغة إنجليزية1980مجازةماجستير000

عفيفى.ليلى ه
Age at Marriage and 

cumulative ferti l ity in rural 

egypt

0لغة إنجليزية1983مجازةدكتوراه00ميرز.جورج س

فارجان هوجم كزانجان
The national,social and 

psychological issues in the 

drama of John Osborne

0لغة إنجليزية1984مجازةماجستير00مارى ماى فريد مسعود

 Chaplinesque Cult in theايمان القرموطى

Theatre of The Absurd
Charlie chaplin cult in the Theatre of the Absurd(with special reference to the plays of Samuel Beckett and Eugene Ionesco). Thesis submitted for the degree of M.A. by Eman Elkarmouty and supervised by professor Zeinab M. Raafat. It is the aim of this thesis to study Chaplin’s influence on the dramtists of the theatre of the Absurd, particularly Samul Backett and Eugene Iinesco the study covers the development of thay influence and its resultلغة إنجليزية1984مجازةماجستير00رأفت. زينب م

يوسف محمد محمد الحفناوى
A comparative study of 

Myth in the drama of 

Will iam Butler Yeats and 

0لغة إنجليزية1985مجازةماجستير00إبراهيم محمد مغربى

محمد جالل محمد ادريس عبد 
العال

Examinathion of arabic 

influence on modern 

hebrew literature with 

0لغة إنجليزية1985مجازةماجستير000

حسن البنا جاب هللا
Acase Marking and classical 

Arabic : Asemantic And 
0لغة إنجليزية1986مجازةدكتوراه0النتولف.جيمس تفراولى.ويليم ج

عزة عبد العزيز جاد هللا
Revengeand and the 

morality of intrigue in 

elizabetman and 

0لغة إنجليزية1986مجازةدكتوراه00عبد العزيز عبد السالم حموده

 The language of Danielصبرى سعد شعيشع

Defoe’s Novels 
 .Defoe(1660-1731)is considered to be first novelist to give the novel its definite from and begin its fixed date. However, there have been some attempts to write novelsor rather adventure stories before Dofoe like Bunyan’s The Pilgrim’s Progress(1978)and Congreve’s Incognkta(1692)but it is only with Defoe1660 -1731 thatrhe novel becomes something more than a monor accomplisthmentلغة إنجليزية1988مجازةماجستير0الزينى. شهرى معبد المعطى.فاروق م

 W.B.Yeasts As Aliteraryكمال الدين عبد الوهاب الغمراوى

Critic 
 .This thesis embodies four chapters and a brief conclusion. The most important and essential poonts in yeats’s thought are discussed. Particularly the close relationship between yeats’s prose works his poetry is stressed. In chapter one, Yeats’s cocept of poetry is discussed. Poetry, for Yeats, was just a means to portray the real world. Besides this cocept, other essential points,such as the relationship of art and life, Yeats’s religious nature as well as the difference between the poet and the ordinary man are discussedلغة إنجليزية1989مجازةماجستير00عبد العزيز عبد السالم حموده

صفاء فكرى الجزار
lexical and grammatical deviation in the poetical works of gerard manley hopins

 .Hopkins is, as we have noticed through out the present study, an innvative poet; his langauge is original and has its own selfhood. Hopkins tried hard to delineate faithfuuly the inscapes of the yhings portrayed in his poems. He steuggled with vocabulary and synyax to get the exact verbal expression for a snow-storm at sea, a falcon hovering on the wind, an evening straining to become night, or a husky farmworker guiding his plough don a furrowلغة إنجليزية1989مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازرعلى عزت

عباس عبد الرحمن
Miami university - the 

graduate school gertficale 

for approving the 

dissertation

0لغة إنجليزية1989مجازةدكتوراه00كيفى باول

صديق صديق حسن أحمد
The autobiographical 

elements in the novels of 

Charlotte Bronte 

0لغة إنجليزية1990مجازةماجستير0هانى أمين عازرزكى محمد عبد هللا

عوض حامد الكيالنى
the authority of the past in the plays of henrik ibsen and arthur miller

Much has been written about Henrik Ibsen and Arthur Miller as social playwrights, which led some to accuse them of being radicals who sought to upset the stability of society. In addition, some critics go to the extent of considering Ibsen to have become outmoded, simly because the problem he tackles in his plays, in their opinion, have nothing to do with our own age. This idea for instance, was expressed by Brecht who thought that Ibsen’s Ghosts had become obsolete thought the discovery of Salvarsan as a remedy aganist syphillلغة إنجليزية1990مجازةماجستير00أمين ياسين العيوطى is(Esslin, P.72). 

فارجان هوجم كزانجان
The dramatic monologue 

an analysis of its structure 

and development 

0لغة إنجليزية1990مجازةدكتوراه0عزة جاد هللامارى ماى فريد مسعود

ايمان عبد الرحيم صحصاح
Aspects of Protest in The 

Plays of Amiri Baraka 

Leroi Jones : 

 .Protest agaist white oppression has been a major objective of black theatre from its early beginning until it reached its culmination in the sixties. It could be traced throughout the fifferent phases of black theatre development. The latter part of the 19th century witnessed the first sign of protest against white masters thought the minstrel show which satirized themلغة إنجليزية1990مجازةماجستير00أمين ياسين العيوطى

سعيد احمد العليمى
Problems of translating the 

meanings of the quran 

into english 

0لغة إنجليزية1991مجازةماجستير0محمود فهمى حجازىمحمد محمد عنانى

هبه مكرم
A Comparative Study of 

the Stream of 

Consiousness Technique 

The aim of this thesis is to compare Virginia woolf and Willلغة إنجليزية1991مجازةماجستير0محمد محمد عنانىايفا صاغ iam Faukner, as well as two of their novels, To the Lighthouse and as I Lay Dying, and their employment in these two novels. This comparative study does not intend to show the influence exercised by one them on the other, but rather the main points of similarity and difference between them. 

سعيد محمد الجوهرى الفخرانى
D.H. 

Lawrence,existentialist 

with special reference to 

0لغة إنجليزية1991مجازةدكتوراه0محمد محمد عنانىأمين ياسين العيوطى

 Social criticism in theسامى حنفى محمود

major plays of Elmer Rice 
0لغة إنجليزية1992مجازةماجستير0محمد سعيد نجمزكى محمد عبد هللا

عبد الجواد على عبد الجواد 
النادى

E.M.Forster’s Quest for order 

This thesis presents a reading of three major novels by E.MForster (1879-1970) in The nontext of his quest for order in lلغة إنجليزية1992مجازةماجستير0عباس عبد الرحمنايفا صاغ ife and art. Forster himself is behind the choice of such an approach to his fiction. His works are largely preoccupied with the increasing prevalence of chaos and dwindling of order in the modern world. Not only his novels, but his critical writing, as well, repeatedly emphasize the thwarting anarchy of the modern age, call for the attainment of order between man and society, and stress the importance of art to the search for order

مايسة عبد العال ابراهيم
A Study of the Poetry of 

Will iam Carlos Will iams 

Through an Analysis of his 

Technique and Style 

Willam Carlos Willams is an American poet who was born in the small twon of Rurherford, New Jersey in 1883 and died in 1963. His father was English and gus morher was from Puerro Rico. from his father, who was a devout, Untraian, Willams learned restraint, hard work and resilلغة إنجليزية1993مجازةماجستير0محمد سعيد نجمهيركلى. ت l ience. from his mother, who was a student-painter in France as a yonng women and wgo looked upon herself as an artist deprived of her art for family reasons, he inherited imagination and a fiery temper

 The Fictional World of Ivyصبرى سعد شعيشع

Compton-Burnett /
Ivy Compton-Burnett (1884 - 1960) is an English novelist whose father. Dr James Compten-Burnett was a homeopath and linguist. as a young man, he had studied under Freud in Vienna and practiced as a neurologist. His family is described as a double family because Dr James married twice: first, Agnes Thamas by whom he had five children anf second two years after Agnen’s death, Katharine Rees who gave birth to another seven children, the oldest of whom was Ivy. This double family settled in a charming Country house in pinnerلغة إنجليزية1993مجازةدكتوراه00إبراهيم محمد مغربى

Joyce Cart standa apart from the majority of Engkish novlists of his period in the circumstances of his lلغة إنجليزية1993مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازررامز عوادJoyce Cary’s Tow Trilogiesجمال ابراهيم يوسف ife. He began to weite fiction too late in l ife. His in novel Aissa saved did not appear until 1932, when he was forty four. This was not because he lacked the techinival competence to write well, but because, ashe himself put it, helacked a proper education for his rule as s write. What he needed was ”a new education in ethics, in history, in philosophy

 Satire in the works ofصديق صديق حسن أحمد

George Orwell 
0لغة إنجليزية1994مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازرمحمود شبل الكومى

صالح عبد النبى

A semantic and syntactic 

study of auxiliaries in 

modern standard arabic 

and english and problems 

of translation related to 

0لغة إنجليزية1994مجازةدكتوراههانى أمين عازرمحمد محمد عنانىمحمود فهمى حجازى

منال عبد السالم فايد
Fact and Fiction in Byron’s 

Travel Literature and 

Oriental Tales

Facts in this study essentially refer to Byron’s travel experience, which has inspired his oriental narrative poetry. Byron’s accurate portrayal of the East is not a sketch of an Orientalist to Europeans. It is partly a way of betraying the jingoistic notions of western superiority throught revealing the merits of other nations. Essentially, however, it is expression of his desire to fight the cant of his day throught facing the readers with the truths they evade to see.It is this constant inspection for truch reflected in the recurrence of words like factual, truthful, honest and accurate in Byron,s letters that has first inspired this thesisلغة إنجليزية1994مجازةدكتوراهمحمد الشاعرنادية أبو المجد

عزيز اديب ايفينز

social criticism in the 

dramatic work of clifford 

odets

Clifford Odets(1906-1963),born in Philadelphia and reared in the Bronx of NewYork, quit school at fifteen to become an actor. After action with the Theatre Guild, he become one of the founders of the group theatre and was catapulated into fame by their production of his play WAITING FOR LEFTY 1935 dealing with a taxi strike. This success was followed by the production of Awake AND Sing 1935 and the one-act play TILL THE DAY I DIE 1935 about the steuggle of the German Communists at the beginning of the Hitler Regimeلغة إنجليزية1994مجازةدكتوراه0محمد الشاعرمحمد محمد عنانى

معتز سعد الدين السروجى
A comparative Study of 

W.B.Yeasts and Emily 

Dickinson

The main purpose of this study is to examine and analyse the poetry of two rminent poets, namely W.B. Yeats and Emily Dickinson, with the object of finding out, first the fifferent and similarities between them in general, and secondly their attitudes towards the concept of Immoratality in particular. Owing to its complexity and rich symbolical suggestiveness, the poetry of these two poets has presented a challenge to contemporary readers and critics as well as the modern onesلغة إنجليزية1994مجازةدكتوراهمحمد محمد عنانىهيركلى. ت

ايمان عبد الرحيم صحصاح
The Development of 

Political Theatre in the 

Plays of David Edgar

David edgar was born in 1948 in Birmingham, England, of a middle class family. He attended Oundle public school, then Manchester university, he edited the student newpaper and chaired the university’s Socialist society. After graduation, edgar worked as a journalist in the Bradford Telegraph and Argus during 1968-1972 where he reviewed plays, while writinghis own plays in his spare timeلغة إنجليزية1995مجازةدكتوراه0عزة جاد هللانهاد محمد صليحة

 Petershaffers Quest Forعوض حامد الكيالنى

Wholeness : 
Peter Shaffer one of the most peominent dramatists in world theatre today. He has achiened enormous popular success thoght a length, thought not particularly prolific career He was recognized as early as 1958 as the ”most promising new playwright”by the Evening Standard in recognition of his first play, Five Finger Exercise. Since that time, he has been popular with theatre-going piblic and won numerous awards including”the Award of the London Evening Standard (1958,1980)the best play award by a new playwright(1958-59)the Newyork drama critics’Circle Award(1960,1975,1981)and an Academy award for screenwriting(1980)plunka,Peter Shaffer 13لغة إنجليزية1995مجازةدكتوراه0ديفيد ميك ويليمزنهاد محمد صليحة

 Modern British off Shootsاشرف عشرى بولس

of Shakespearian Drama
Shakespear has proved to be the life-blood not only for the Elizabrthan theatre but for the twentieth century theatre as well. He has been a source for many playwrights on the contemporary British theatre. He was, as David L.Frost remarks, ”admirable to his contemporaries and successors. Shakespeare simply present lلغة إنجليزية1995مجازةماجستيرعزة جاد هللاسعيد محمد الجوهريجمال عبد الناصر ife in its vastness without expressing any view so that those of all times and places can repond to him as they respond to life itself

 Petershaffers Quest Forعوض حامد الكيالنى

Wholeness : 
Peter Shaffer one of the most peominent dramatists in world theatre today. He has achiened enormous popular success thoght a length, thought not particularly prolific career He was recognized as early as 1958 as the ”most promising new playwright”by the Evening Standard in recognition of his first play, Five Finger Exercise. Since that time, he has been popular with theatre-going piblic and won numerous awards including”the Award of the London Evening Standard (1958,1980)the best play award by a new playwright(1958-59)the Newyork drama critics’Circle Award(1960,1975,1981)and an Academy award for screenwriting(1980)plunka,Peter Shaffer 13لغة إنجليزية1995مجازةدكتوراه000

 Facts and Symbols inجمال على حجازى

Malcolm lowry’s Major 
In discussing the modern English novel one must say that modern novelists were interested in subconsciousness, reaslism, symbolism, psycho-analysis, foreign setting, and human relationship. They (the modern novelists) tackled rich themes such as suffering, drunkenness, isolation, alienation and eviction in a physical and literery sense. Among the main figures in the modern English novel are Joseph Conrad, James Joyce, D.H. Lawrence, George orwell, Willلغة إنجليزية1995مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازرإبراهيم محمد مغربى iam Golding and Malcolm lowry

 The Image of Modernاشرف فتحى الدسوقى

Man in Melvil les Fiction
لغة إنجليزية1996مجازةماجستيرسعيد محمد الجوهرىمحمود محمد سالمإبراهيم محمد مغربى

This thesis deals with Melvil l ’s vision of modern civil ization. It shows that modern civil ization is a two-edge weapon. Although, modern civil ization has its l imitations The thesis focuses on the way the bad side-effects of modern civil ization affects modern man. It crystall izes Melivil l ’s image of modern man, his suffering alienation, disorientation and il lusions

 Thomas Hardy’s Majorعبير عبد هللا محمد الرفاعى

Novels
Thomas hardy (1840 - 1928) has been approached from different perspective He was approached as a realist, a naturalist and as a teagic writer Hardy’s works from this angle is fruitful because his works yiels many of their values when they are considered in the eomantic context. It is worth mentioning that the task of exact definition of the word ”Romanticism” is almost impossible. It is really a troublesome word and attempts to have an exact and definite meaning for the word almost lead to cindusion rather than calrification. The reason behind this general confusion about a definite meaning for ”romantic” and is iلغة إنجليزية1996مجازةماجستير0سعيد محمد الجوهريأحمد أنور ثابت l lustrated inHarry Blamirrs view that the term civers such a vast range of artistic development which are themselves tied to philosophical and political development too

محمد شعبان دياب

r Identity in the Fiction of 

Graham Greene with 

special Reference to The 

Man Within (1929) and a 

Burnt-Out Case (1961

After a quick reading of Graham Greene. I found a tremendous stimulues for thought in discussing the quest identily them in his fuction. Graham Greene, who is thought by ny to be the greatest novelist of his genertion and also the most successful his fiction reflects tge modern man’s quest for a posritive sense lrevail: there is a persustent search for idenily-realizatiin, and the means avalibal for this realizatuon are : love and religionلغة إنجليزية1996مجازةماجستير0محمود محمد سالممحمد سعيد نجم

 The Two Romanticisms ofكمال الدين عبد الوهاب الغمراوى

Wallace Stevens
In an attempet to discuss Wallace Stevens’s poetry, it is impossible to overlook the internal-external influrnces as well as the important and vital role which philosophy plays in Stevens’s poetry. Pearce thinks that:”any discussion of Stevens must begib with his philosophy pearce, The last lesson of the master, in Willard, P.129. Being a poet and a critic, Stevesns was deeply interested in the art of poetry. Morse quotes Stevens as saying” I have [sic] no life except in poetry and adds”No doubt that would be true if my whole life was free for poetryلغة إنجليزية1996مجازةدكتوراهسعيد محمد الجوهرىمحمد الشاعرمحمد محمد عنانى

هناء حلمى الجندى
The Interactional 

Elements of Discourse 

Structure in Samuel 

Beckett’s Waiting Forgodot 

This thesis claims that the study the literary text has to be a study of meanings constructed in interaction. ”Meaning do exist outside of the discourse which creates them, and meaning is never separate from interpretation” Brich,1991: 151. The thesis tries to achieve the following aims : Selecting the interactional elements which give an account for how interctants use langaugeb in absued drama, investigating their role in structuring the dramatic discourse of Samuel Beckett’s Waiting for Godot and Happy Days (HD) and showing their impact on the interpretation of the dramatic discourse of both playsلغة إنجليزية1997مجازةماجستير0هانى أمين عازرأحمد أنور ثابت

J.B. Peiestly(1894 - 1984) - is a miscellaneous writer. He is an essayist, a novelist and a deamatist. He also works as a radio broadcaster and a theatre peoducer. He even once played the leading role in one his own comedies. Among the literary, drama is his favourite one. As a dramatist he is best knwn for what is called his ”Time plays”, the focus of the present thesis. In fact priestly is so interested in time and its theories that he describes himself as a time-haunted man.He reads a lot about it and tries to form a special concept that comes as an output of his profounf interest in and extensive reading on it. He also writes much about time and its theories, the ones thatparticularly appeal to himلغة إنجليزية1997مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازرمحمد شبل الكومىJ.B Priestley’s Time Playsهالة سعد اسماعيل شلبى

عبد الجواد على عبد الجواد 
النادى

Africa in the Novels of 

Joyce Cary and Chinua a 

Chebe

لغة إنجليزية1998مجازةدكتوراههانى أمين عازرليز جينزايفا صاغ

The objective of this study is to compare and contents the attitudes of Joyce cary and Chinua Achebe to Africa as manifested in their novels Mister Johnson and Things Fall Aparl Respectively. Yet the relationship between both novelists involves of necessity the complex socio-cultural and historical implications of the age-old dialogue between the west and the East and between Europe and Africa. It is this consciousness of an other-whether this other be the West or the Orient-with which to compare, contrast or rethink the Self, that thesis has grown out of the hypothesis that the works of Joyce Cary and Chinua Achebe represent vividly the main features of these heterogeneous camps

 Feminism in Elizabethغادة محمد زعلوك

Gaskell’s Major Novels
This study sets out to relate Gaskell as a literary artist and innovator to her declared position as a feminist moralist. In portraying marital breakdown, bastardy, singleness and seducyion, Gaskell was ruthlessly hacking away the Victorian concept of femininity and becoming close to what feminists had in mind. Gaskell, who was fully aware of women’s problem anf their steife to have an identity, was trying to create a new type of strong, educated, independent and working womenلغة إنجليزية1998مجازةماجستيرسعيد محمد الجوهرىمحمود محمد سالمأحمد أنور ثابت

 The Imperial vision inهانى محمد حلمى حفناوى

Joseph Conrad’s Novels
At the beginning of my research work on the tpic of Conead’s imperial vision, the view that Conrad criticism, as one critic put it, is ”at the end of the tether” was daunting and disconcerting. However, in the course of time, it has transpired that it is not futiلغة إنجليزية1998مجازةدكتوراه0سيد.ادوارد درضوى عاشور le to scrutinize Conard’s fiction anew. It has been suggested that the techniques of such a new scruitiny should be altered. According to Will iam Bonney, for instance, this can be achieved throught the application of the critical methods peovided by contemporary literary ceiticism, which would secure a thorogh comprehension of many aspects of Conrad’s wok

سعيد احمد العليمى
Shakespeare’s earliest 

comedies and their arabic 

translations

0لغة إنجليزية1998مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازرمحمد محمد عنانى

عبد المجيد محمد حميدة
Toni Morrisons Technique 

as Depicted in the Bluest 

Eye and Beloved 

This thesis discusses the centre of Yoni Morrison’s narrative art. Many of the critical essays on Toni Norrison’s fiction focuses on cultural critique. Few scholars have moved beyond the view that Morrison’s fiction is a ciritque of twentieth-century American culture vis-a vis African- Americans. Even the most recent studies of Morrison’s work continue to stress content and theme rather than process and artistic atrargies. And most studies examine her fiction in relation to the works of other African-American women writers. Because of the breadth and depth of her vision, Morrison deserves many crirical studies to cover her works adequatelyلغة إنجليزية1998مجازةماجستير0سعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد سعيد نجم

منى صالح الدين النمورى
The lost Generation as 

Represented in Three 

Protest Novels

War narratives are found in every age and on every major conflict. To be glorified in a war narrative is one of the basic motives that drive soliders into war, it seems. Therofore, one of the oldest forms of lلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةماجستيرمحمود محمد سالمهانى أمين عازرأحمد أنور ثابت iterature, the epic poetry, evoloves around certain famous war and the soldiers’s performance in them. Narrating how certain events led to the outbreak of certain conflicts and how certain individulas or roups distinguished themselves in the conflict by their couding is actually what makes the war among peoplean aut-stadning one

 Pragma-Stylistic Analysisمحمد حمزة حسين

of Joyce’s Ulysses
This researrch is intended to analysis the atructure of the sirens episodewithin the guidelines of the linguistic notion of wholeness and self-regulation of the text. Special attention will be given to Joyce’s artistic coherent pattern of choice throught which he maintaine the aesthetin notion of openness, sub-atomic structure and simltaneity as opposed to the classic relationship of cause and effect. This he attains by exploiting the potential of homophonous and polymorphemic lexical items, as well as the polsemantic structure of sentencesلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةدكتوراه

ليلى عبد العال الغلبان
Form and Function of 

Word order Change in 

Spoken English and 

Colloquial Egyptian Arabic

 .The issue of word order change (WOC)which refers to the unsual/marked ordering of sentence constituents, has a long history dated back at leasy to the German and French typologists in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. However, the heyday of word order typologis in the sixties and seventies of this century has brought into existence a mass of cross-linguistic word order classifications. Most prominent of these are Greenberg’spioneering (1963),Lehman’, Vennemann’s 1974 and Keenan’s 1979 and most recently, Siewierska’s 1988 Hawkins 1990 Dryer’s 1991 and Steela’s 1995لغة إنجليزية1999مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازرعلى عزت

نفين عبد الجواد نجم
A Sociolinguistic 

Approach to Arthur Miller’s 

Death of A Salesman 

Until recently,linguistics concentrated solely on the study of langauge as a formal system. Recently, however, there has been a growing interest in studying langauge in retation to langauge use. Ths, Conlthard(1977)explains that, for ageneration, American Linguists concentrated ”massively” on problems of phonology and morphologyلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةماجستير00هانى عازر

بسمة حسنى صالح
The Archetypal Life-

Journey and Its Symbols in 

Edwin Muirs Poetry 

Aritstotle says that neither art nor nature can exist by itself. Nature is the collective name for the respestive nature in all nature objects and art is the name of actual knowledge resident in all individuals the final purpose of art is a certain structure which the individuls artist seeks embodying in a particular material. The final cause in natural is a structure common to the whole species, which nature seeks giving a fresh embodiment in its indvidual members. Artistotle seems to have failed to discern the connecting link between nature and art:man. If man is the essential lلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةماجستيرمحمد جاد هللاحسن البنا جاب هللاإبراهيم محمد مغربى ink between the two, it will be his own responsibil ity to specify his relation to both, a relation which lies hidden in Aristotis’s word, and it is only man who can reveal it

 Oratory in Paradise Lostامل حمزة محمد

(Books
Infsofar as oratory is the dominant feature in the first two books in paradise lost, shedding light on this aspect is indispensable to the reader’s understaning of the true nature of satan and the other fallen angrls. The epic opens with satan plotting for the temptation of man, and it satan’s eloquence in the council in hell that resulted in accomplishing the subject of the epic. Also, the understanding of the first two books is central to the understanding of the poem as a wholeلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةماجستير0محمد سعيد نجممحمد محمد عنانى

 The Female Archetype inمنال عبد السالم فايد

Keats’s Poetry
Recent studies on Keats (1795-1820)and women converge into two major branches. One effeminizes the poet, classing him as an honour-ary women, and the other counts him a member of a patriarchal cul-ture,hostile to women. Keats himself has unintentionally contributed to both accusations by his uncalculated pronouncements. The argu-ments of critics on the gender of Keats(the ideological, not the biological, of course started early in Keats’s poetic career and has continued till this day. But the accusation of hostility agaist women has originated latly at the hands of the feminist critics who often give thought, convincing studies on both branchesلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةدكتوراه0هانى أمين عازرنادية أبو المجد

معتز سعد الدين السروجى
Man’s Guest for Identity in 

the Poetry of James Dickey 

and Ted Hughes 

The main purpose of this study is to examine and analyze the poetry of two prominent contempirary poets, namely James Dickey (193-)and Ted Hughes(1930-98with the intention if revealing their lلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةدكتوراه0سعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد محمد عنانى ife-long quest fir identity throughout their poetic careers. As the two poets were fascinated with the animal world and employed it in many of their poems(actually almost all of Ted hugges verse involove animals as metaphors to express their concepts about the nature of human identity, a secial reference has been made to animals and how they are used by the two poets to deepen their ubderstanding of the human identity

خالد سعد ثروت
A Study of Shakespeare’s 

Hamlet in the Context of 

Classicism

To attempt a study of Shakespear’s works, in grneral, and hamlet, in particular, one is lلغة إنجليزية1999مجازةماجستير0صبرى شعيشعمحمد سعيد نجم ikely to feel at a loss. This is because Shakespeare’s work have been much more scrutinized than any other writer’s Needless to say, Hamlet has been so much written about that whenever we re-read and interpret it, we cannot help but interact with the other various interpretations, and hence, interpret it anew. No words canbe more expressive than Michael Mangan’s

ميرفت عبد العزيز عطية 
إسماعيل

Lyrical and dramatic 

imagiry in 

Shakespeare`Romeo and 

Juliet.

  .This study provides a special classification of imagery to reval the real meaning of the play in Shakespear`s creativity as a poet in Romeo and Juliet creating conflict between lyrical and dramatic imagery. It focused on stylistic methods and it traced development of themes and charactersلغة إنجليزية2000مجازةماجستير 0صبرى شعيشعمحمد سعيد نجم 

عادل محمد عفيفى أحمد

Images of blackness in the 

poetry of Langston Huges 

and Le Roi Jones: A 

analytical study of their 

poetry.

.This thesis aims to compare and contrast the poetry og Huges and Jones with the object of presenting images of blackness by two slightly different types of black American writers motivated by different personal , political and cultural influences.It is divided to four chapters and conclusionلغة إنجليزية2000مجازةدكتوراه 0هانى آمين عازرمحمد محمد عنانى

 The Quest for Identity inسهى على محمد حلمى

Richard Wright`s novels.
This thesis explored the quest for identity that informed works of Richard Wright who is stiلغة إنجليزية2001مجازةماجستير 0سعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد سعيد نجم  l l popularfor his remarkable talent in his permanent quest of freedom and rights.He used his pen as a weapon to fight against discrimination and dehumanization and injustice gave him his enthusiastic writings a dimension which is more social and humanistic than political.

نهاد ربيع حامد البحيرى
Problems of Translating 

our anic texts related to 

the notin of childhood.

This thesis explored the quest for identity that informed works of Richard Wright who is stiلغة إنجليزية2001مجازةماجستير 0محمد محمد عنانىعبده الراجحى  l l popularfor his remarkable talent in his permanent quest of freedom and rights.He used his pen as a weapon to fight against discrimination and dehumanization and

 Supra-Realistic elementsمحاسن محمود بدره

in selected plays of Brian 
    .The aim of this study to explore dramatic contribution of Brian Friel to the contemporary of Irish drama from a technical perspective.It is an attempt to answer why he keeps on resorting to supra-reallism shifting from one form to another,adopting selective attitude of post modernist and variety of methods and techniques that effected on Friel`s drama thus a study of themes. It includes four chaptersلغة إنجليزية2001مجازةدكتوراه 0محمد سعيد نجمإبراهيم محمد مغربى

نهاد ربيع حامد البحيرى
Problems of Translating our 
Anic texts related to the notin 
of childhood.

0لغة إنجليزية2001مجازةماجستير00محمد سعيد نجم

أسماء عبد السالم الشيخ
The Development of the 

female image in Seamus 

Heaney`s poetry.

The image of female is an important one of many images.In an atmosphere of civil-rightsmarches,bombings and violence,Irish poets found themselves searching for images and symbols adequate to our predicament.So, the female is a basic one with its direct reflلغة إنجليزية2002مجازةماجستير 0سعيد محمد الجوهريإبراهيم محمد مغربى ictions on the nature of the prejudices and resistance rooted in Irish psyche.

أنور السعيد الشرقاوى
Women`s discourse of 

power in Shakespear`s 

Macbeth and Antony and 

Cleopatra.

.This thesis introduced a contradictory statement to current views in discourse analysis that women are powerless,trivial,dominated and sexual objects. It focused on recent views of discourse,power and women taking drama as a field of application. Macbeth and Antony and Cleopatra are chosen because female characters are presented in a way that they appear powerful and dominantلغة إنجليزية2002مجازةماجستير 0محمد سالمحسن البنا جاب هللا

داليا سعيد محمد القال
Semantic Ambiguity in 

Virginia woalf`s mrs 

Dalloway and to the light 

house.

.This thesis is divided into two parts, the first one is a theoretical background and the other one is an application of Virginia woalf novels nad the concept of ambiguity of Virginia woalf in his novel : mrs Dalloway and to the light houseلغة إنجليزية2003مجازةماجستير 0هانى آمين عازرمحمد سعيد نجم

إبتهال عبد السالم الشيخ
Duel Sense of Belonging 

and Alienation in the 

poetry  of Elmaz Abinadar. 

Elmaz Abinadar is one of those poets whose work comes to represent the whole history of Arabs in America,problems and dilemma in US. Her own personal lلغة إنجليزية2003مجازةدكتوراه 0محمد الشاعرمحمد سعيد نجم ife represents the dilemma of belonging and alienation among the second generation of Arab-Americans.It focuses also Elmaz Abinadar`s consciousnessof the two parts of her identity as an Arab American and the cinflict between belonging and alienation.It consists of four chapters ,a preface ,a conclusion, an appendix and a list of bibliography. 

منى صالح الدين النمورى
The Alien in Ursula K.Le 

Guin`s Science Fiction 

works.

.This atudy is an attempt to explore the rich and complex fiction of American writer Ursula K.Le Guin.Belonging to the sixties New Wave of science fiction and having a fixed place in American feminism.Le Guin`s fiction is abundant with the idea of modern man`s alienation and with different types of the alien which is a theme and a formula has been prosperous in American scienceلغة إنجليزية2003مجازةدكتوراه 0حسن البنا جاب هللانادية سليمان حافظ

أسماء عبد اللطيف شيخ على
The Gloom and Glory of 

the Experience of 

exilrelated to the Fiction 

of Uladimir Nabokov.

The main idea of this thesis to focus on selected novels taken from different stages of Nabokov`s literary life, the aim to explore relationship between these novels,to reveal the gradual development of Nabokov`s artistic world  that revolves upon exile lلغة إنجليزية2004مجازةدكتوراه 0حسن البنا جاب هللاإبراهيم محمد مغربى ife and to mesure it against historical and cultural changes around him.It includes four chapters. 

ناهد محمد أحمد محمد
Representation of the 

black community in 

selected works of Zora 

Neale Hurston. 

عبد العزيز عبد السالم  
حموده

 .The aim of this study to highlight positive aspects representing black folk culture in the rural South to enhance her case cultural dualism.It also reveals significant points of black folklore.the thesis is divided to three chapters are concerned with a group of Hurston`s essaysلغة إنجليزية2005مجازةماجستير هانى حلمى حنفىمحمد سعيد نجم

إيمان محمود محمد طه البهى
Child narrator Egyptian 

Theater in works of Samir 

Abdel Baki

0لغة إنجليزية2005مسجلة ماجستير عوض حامد الكيالنىسعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد سعيد نجم

سلوى عنتر أحمد عطية

Relationship between 

puplic and private life as 

dramatized by David Hare 

in his plays 

:athematic,technical,stylisti

c approach.

 .This study aims to explore Relationship between puplic and private life as dramatized by David Hare in most of his plays,he proved  his success as playwright of popular dissent in Britain.He holds certain political beliefs as strong leftist support for working poor.At the centre of each play is av individual in conflict with some form of puplic frameeither virtuous or evilلغة إنجليزية2006مجازةماجستير 00محمد سعيد نجم

 Search for self-definitionإبراهيم السيد محمد العيسوى

in poetry of Amire Baraka.
0لغة إنجليزية2006مسجلة ماجستير 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى

أمير حمزة يوسف سالمة
Lexical Cohesion in the 

Journalistic representation 

of Edward Said`s political 

vision. 

This study comprises three parts,Part 1 is composed of two basic chapters standing for thoretical detail,the linguistic pureand simple.Part 2 ,this lلغة إنجليزية2006مجازةماجستير 0ليلى عبد العال الغلبانمحمد سعيد نجم inguistic meets with the ploitical as the process of application materializes in chapter 3,last of all chapter 4 small in size mainly for qualitive significance. 

 : Sassoion`s poetryغادة يسرى السيد

Astylistic Approach.
.This thesis is an attempt to explore Sassoion`s poetry,this involved a pragma -stylistic analysis of his language and techniques.Sassoion`s poetry was influenced by his artistic upbringing.The study also highlighted meaning and interpretation through investigation of some semantic and syntactic features of poemsلغة إنجليزية2006مجازةماجستير 0حسن عبد المحسنمحمد سعيد نجم

حامد حامد أبو شرق
An analysis of discourse as 

power in David mamet`s 

plays american buffalo 

and Glengarry Glen Ross.

The aim of this study to explore how language is related to power in general and how discourse is conceivedof as power in particular in David mamet.It is chosen to analysis because it is considered one of the most suitable of all lلغة إنجليزية2006مجازةماجستير 00محمد سعيد نجم iterary genres to represent the language of everyday talk.

 The Journey of Self : Theهبة إبراهيم البنا

female Bildungsraman.
.This approach emphasizes the need to study the literary text  through an analysis of specific articulation of patriarchy within a particular society, these recent feminists investigate through an analysis of old texts , how women have been marginalized and silenced and how they oppressed under the patriarchy and how they fail to be their own selves and are treated as properties of menلغة إنجليزية2006مجازةماجستير 0هانى حلمىمحمد سعيد نجم

 Speech Act Analysis ofأمانى محمد على شاهين

Shakespear`s King Lear.
.This study depends on heavly on the concept of speech act which comes from the work of British philosopher J. L Austin. The theory of speech act aims to do justice to the fact that even though words encode information. Speech act falls under the broad category of intentional action. Austin`s work in many respects a reactionto some traditional attitudes to languageلغة إنجليزية2006مجازةماجستير 0سعيد العليمىمحمد سعيد نجم

 Search for identity in theسهام على فؤاد على حسين

novels of Ernest g. 
لغة إنجليزية2006مجازةماجستير سعيد محمد الجوهرى

سارة أحمد أحمد العليمى
Black rebel women in 

novel of  Neal Reston(their 

eyes were watching God) 

and Alice Walker novel 

0لغة إنجليزية2007مسجلة ماجستير 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى

أسماء محمد بهاء الدين حميدة
Politeness strategies in 

play of Pygmalion for 

writer George Bernard 

Shaw and Tawfiq al-

لغة إنجليزية2007مسجلة ماجستير 0عوض حامد الكيالنىمحمد سعيد نجم
0

بسنت سيد محمد مصطفى
U.S.A 2004 presidential 

Debates: A study in the 

context of Grice`s 

cooperative principle.

0لغة إنجليزية2008مسجلة ماجستير 00محمد سعيد نجم

خالد سعيد عبد الحليم إمام

Discourse markers as 

channeling coherence 

across Teenage 

conversation in J.K. 

powling`s Harry Potter and 

the goblet of fire.

.This thesis aims to investigate Discourse markers,their functions and distribution across the teenage conversations in the popular novel Harry Potter and the goblet of fire.The study reports a corpus-based analysis of the phenomenon discourse markers within the teenage novel,the study will focus on value of functionality of discourse markers within conversational textلغة إنجليزية2008مجازةماجستير 00محمد سعيد نجم

أمل عصام محمد السيد
A case study of 

intrasentential code 

switching of bil inguals.

In this study ,early (fluent) and late ( less fluent) Arabic/English bilلغة إنجليزية2008مجازةماجستير سلوى أنور أحمدسعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد سعيد نجم ingual speakers are engaged in oral conversations ,code   switching intrasententially and intersententially.Results refered that no significant differences between early and late  bil inguals in terms of their use of   intersentential code switching  type . It found also that sentences proved to be the most switched constituent and within the    intrasentential code switching  type nouns accounted for the largest proportion of code switches.

أمل حمزة محمد شنيشن
War in poetry of British 

poets, special nod to 

Wilfred Owen and Vera 

Bratun: A Comparative 

.The study sets out to examine the British poetry of the first world war from new perspectives.Part of the study will focus on women`s writings on war and how their accounts have become autonomous.It will focus also on the poetry of officer poets who were called the long generation or the trench poets.It aims at interpreting the role of those poets in the evlution of a new kind of war poetryلغة إنجليزية2008مجازةدكتوراه 0محمد سعيد نجممحمد محمد عنانى 

دينا سراج الدين ربيع
journey as metaphor in 

selected works of alice 

walker.

The aim of this thesis is to compare Virginia woolf and Willلغة إنجليزية2008مجازةماجستير00محمد سعيد نجم iam Faukner, as well as two of their novels, To the Lighthouse and as I Lay Dying, and their employment in these two novels. This comparative study does not intend to show the influence exercised by one them on the other, but rather the main points of similarity and difference between them.

دعاء سمير محمود متولى
Stanley Fish`s and 

Jonathan Culler`s concepts 

of reading and 

interpretation.

عبد العزيز عبد السالم  
حموده

0لغة إنجليزية 2009مسجلة ماجستير هانى محمد حلمىمحمد سعيد نجم

عصمت فؤاد سيد أحمد عبد 
اللطيف

The Translation of 

Synonyms in the Holy 

Qur’an

Synonymy is a prominent lلغة إنجليزية2009مجازةماجستير0جمال محمود عيسىمحمد سعيد نجم inguistic phenomenon in English. In .this study, many points concerning such a also aims at focusing on the strategies used by translators of the Qur’an in translating Qur’anic synonyms, the problems they faced in translating the synonyms such as the problem of equivalence and the problem of meaning loss an equal weight has been given to the long- held views regarding Phenomenon of the Synonymy either in English or in Arabic with specific reference to the importance of the context and its necessary role in translation proc.

رفيدة موسى محمد البحيرى
Image of Hero in selected 

novels of the writer 

novelist John Updike.

0لغة إنجليزية2009مسجلة ماجستير 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى

شيماء عبد الحميد بصل
Modern historical schools 

in  works of Stephen Green 

blatt and Louis Montrose: 

A Comparative Study.

0لغة إنجليزية2009مسجلةماجستير00سعيد محمد الجوهرى

هدى كمال القصبى عطا هللا

 Vocabulary Strategies and 
understanding word  
meanings by the Egyptian 
leaners of English.

0لغة إنجليزية2009مجازةدكتوراه00محمد سعيد نجم

نهاد ربيع حامد البحيرى
An Evaluation of 

Translator`s Strategies to 

render medical 

terminology: A study on 

 .This study is an attempt to answer two main questions ,the first is : Does the dialect issue have a negative effect on the universality of the Arabicization of medicine?The second : Is there an ideal translation strategy for translating medical texts?and if sich strategies are helpful to overcome culture-specific translation problems .The answers are to be retrieved out of the detailed analysis and evaluation of the strategies emlpoyed by the translator in rending medical texts.It also based on skopostheorie of translationلغة إنجليزية2009مجازةدكتوراه 00محمد سعيد نجم 

هدى كمال القصبى عطا هللا
 Vocabulary Strategies 

and understanding word 

meaning by the Egyptian 

learners of English.

0لغة إنجليزية2009مجازةدكتوراه 00محمد سعيد نجم 

مروة السيد على محمد صقر
The representation of 

women in Toni Morrison‘s 

the bluest eye and sula

The thesis exammes some of the womanist Issues ilلغة إنجليزية2010مجازةماجستير 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى l Morrison’s two novels, The Bluest Eye (1970) and Sula (1974). The two novels are arranged in chronological order to view the development of the womanist tenets in Morrison’s works. My objective is to use the various definitions of womanism by African- American women writers such as Alice Walker and Chikwenye Okonjo Ogunyemi as a critical framework to approach these novels. The thesis IS divided into three chapters. Chapter one ”Introduction,” examines the historical development of the term ”womanism.” Then a number of definitions of the term ”womanism” are provided, and in the process I point out how much Morrison is expressive of its tenets. Chapter two, ”The Bluest Eye: The Representation of Women,” discusses Morrison’s first novel and examines how Morrison writes as an African-American woman with the audience of African-American women in mind, which is a typical womanist approach. Chapter three, ”The Representation of Women in Sula,” deals with Morrison’s 

إيمان صالح أحمد عاشور

ANALYSIS of the 

relationship between 

language,power and 

gender as manifested in 

male-female interactions 

in egyptian tv programs

The present study investigates the relationship between genderpower and language in the Egytian TV talk showsلغة إنجليزية2010مجازةماجستير 00محمد سعيد نجم

نسرين عبد المنعم محمد أمين 
فخر

A Discourse Analysis of the 

Language of Persuasion 

as Revealed in Year’s 10 

Secrets for Success and 

Immer Peace.

Competent authors do not lلغة إنجليزية2010مسجلة ماجستير 00محمد سعيد نجم imit themselves to one strategy of persuasion in -#111;-#114;-#100;-#101;-#114; to convince and amuse a wide range of readers. After analyzing Dyer’s book 10 Secrets for Success and Inner Peace -#102;-#114;-#111;-#109; three different perspectives, namely the syntactic, lexical and pragmatic, one can find that Dyer uses more than one strategy of persuasion to reach his readers and to deliver his message effectively. The syntactic section clarifies Dyer’s apt use of the syntactic features. Throughout this section, Dyer succeeded in making his text as comprehensible and persuasive as possible by depending mainly on simple structures. Although using negation in any text is nearly inevitable, Dyer skil lfully managed to use the minimum range of negative sentences that can be possibly used in his text. This is evident -#102;-#114;-#111;-#109; the statistics carried out by the researcher which manifested that the total number of negative sentences did not exceed twenty percent of the total 

محمد صابر عبد الحميد مشالى
August wilson’s family 

predicaments as refected 

in his fenes the piano 

lesson and king hedley.

0لغة إنجليزية2010مجازةماجستير 0سعيد محمد الجوهريإبراهيم محمد مغربى

شيماء محمد محمد حسنين
The theme of 

unbelonging in the poetry 

of LangstonHughes and 

Antarah Ibn Shaddad.

0لغة إنجليزية2010مجازةماجستير 0عبد الرحيم محمود زلطسعيد محمد الجوهرى

 Family Relationships inإيمان عبيده محمد منصور

the Poetry of Randall 
Ihe prl’sent stud~ attempts to explore f;lI11ily relationships in Randnll .larre lls J1(llلغة إنجليزية2010مجازةماجستير 0سعيد محمد الجوهريإبراهيم محمد مغربى ’tr~ in ~1I1 attempt to highlight the depth of his conception of the child as the core of the Iamily. The stud) is divided into an introduction. four chapters. and a conclusion, Chapter one provides a biographical survey of .larrells l ife. focusing on his major l itcrarv works. the main forces in accordance with which his poetry as well as his other OCu\Te can he understood. ami finally how he is appreciated as a man of letters, lhc chapter follows. as far as possible. the chronological order of the stages of .larrclls l iterary and academic life. discussing. meanwhile. the progression of his l iterary talents and the variety of genres he contributed to in relation to the evolution ofhis familial l ife Chapter two 11rstl: deals with Jarrclls depiction 01’ the child and his rendition ut the meanings and repercussions of his relationship with other family members. particulnrl « his parents. Then. it reveals the pod sk il lful!v

هبة فوزى السيد المصرى
Problems in the 

Translation of 

Components in Taha 

Hussin’s Novel Alayam (the 

 .The present thesis aims at evaluating the procedures which Paxton.Wayment. and Cragg employ in translating the cultural components in Taha Hussein’s Al-Ayam. The thesis attempts to evaluate the degree of success that each translator achieves in his translation by analyzing how each translator renders the cultural components in the volume he translates and by shedding light on how the translator’s orientation towards the foreignizing, neutralizing or domesticating translation controls his choices of the translation procedures. On the basis of this analysis. the thesis recommends the best strategies to render cultural componentsلغة إنجليزية2010مجازةماجستير00محمد سعيد نجم

 The quest for identity theهويدا حمدى عبد الحكيم البدرى

novels of Diana Abu-Jaber 
Arab American as other ethic and minority groups have been subjected to decades of racism, discrimination, negative stereotyping, and hostilلغة إنجليزية2011مجازةماجستير 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى ity in the United States. Arab American woman, in particular,face additional pressures due to the gender nature of Arab and Arab American societies.Diana Abu-Jaber is one of the representatives of muliticultural voices among Arab American writers.

هالة شاكر أحمد عبد هللا

he Metaphorical as a 

persuasive device in 

ploitical discourse: A study 

of  meanings analysis and 

analysis of pragmatism in 

political speeches of Tony 

Blair during the Iraq war.

There ara always diverse waya of experssing a thought and differences in expression may then carry ideological distinctions. The threat is ”that langauge can inhibt people from critically evaluatingthe opnions and views they hold - a fact much releid on by advertisers, politicians and those whose function in lلغة إنجليزية2011مجازةماجستير 0على عزتمحمد سعيد نجم ifr is to manipulate social attitudes”.

حنان محمد سمير حسنين
Dramatic dialogue in 

Shakespear`s  king Lear: A 

study in  context of  theory 

of politeness.

.The present study is concerned with analyzing Shakespear’s pragmatic strategies in king Lear.The atylistic features of Shakespeare’s style have been rherefore careully scrutinized starting with his use of speech acts,implicatures,and politeness strategiesلغة إنجليزية2011مجازةماجستير 00محمد سعيد نجم

سمير هاشم هاشم خليفة
Class struggle in selected 

novels of the writer John 

Steinbeck

0لغة إنجليزية2011مسجلةماجستير0عوض حامد الكيالنىسعيد محمد الجوهرى

السيدة كمال فؤاد مبروك
Pragmatic awareness and 

its possibil ities for L2 

Learness.

0لغة إنجليزية2011مجازةماجستير عوض حامد الكيالنى إيمان عبد الرحيم صحصاح وسام حلمى المليجى 

محمد صابر عبد الحميد مشالى
Domestic violence in 

selected plays by 

Tennessee Will iams and 

0لغة إنجليزية2011مسجلةدكتوراه0سعيد محمد الجوهريإبراهيم محمد مغربى

هبه فوزى السيد المصرى
A comparative study of 

translations of Arthur John 

and Desmond O'Grady of 

the seven suspensions.

0لغة إنجليزية2011مسجلة دكتوراه 0مصطفى فتحى أبو شارب سعيد محمد الجوهرى

أحمد صابر السيد خالف
T.S. Eliot’s Mystical 

attitude and the 19th 

century forgotten poets

.All his poetical career T.S. Eliot has been much interested in mysticism though he has been satisfied to indicate that, with him, being a poet is stronger than being a mystic. However, if this is Eliot’s attitude towards the subject and its men, what is it that makes some of his critics and readers give him the title ”theorist of mysticism”? The most significant indication of Eliot’s mystical character comes with the composition and publication of Four quartets. In this poem he echoes, quotes, and even refers by name to a considerable number of well-known and well-acknowledged mystical writers and sources. Yet, these are not all. There are other unacknowledged sources still waiting for consideration.Therefore, the present study gives an approach to the study of Eliot but from a new angle. It reflects the influence of some selected 19thCentury forgotten writers on Eliot and his Four Quartetsلغة إنجليزية2012مجازةماجستير 0سعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد محمد عنانى

 Conceptual metaphor inعلياء أحمد إبراهيم عبد العال

Dylan Thomas’s 
.In this chapter I will try to answer the first question which the readerof this research may ask: how can we classify this thesis as a linguistic one? So I want to put the main theme of the research within a broader context to identify how it departs from this other well known model of languageلغة إنجليزية2012مجازةماجستير00محمد سعيد نجم

 Percy Bysshe Shelley’sسعيد أحمد إبراهيم محمد جزر

and Amal Donkol’s poetic 
.This dissertation examines Percy Bysshe Shelley’s (1792–1822)and Amal Donkol’s (1941–1983) poetic visions. It stems from the idea that poetry is an agent of social and political change, and can help in the process of dissolving the clouds and chains of mental oppression.Shelley and Donkol have been seen by many critics as outcasts. Therefore, this study clarifies a great deal of their experiences in an attempt to refute this claim. The study explores how the two poets different as they are in cultural background, share certain common grounds in terms of the function of poetry, the role of the poet in society and the way to achieve man’s ultimate goal–freedomلغة إنجليزية2012مجازةدكتوراهجمال محمود عيسىسعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد محمد عنانى

فاطمة توكل جابر الزغل
A  linguistic Study 

American imaging media 

of  revolutions of the Arab 

world, which broke out in 

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلةماجستير0نازك عبد اللطيفسعيد محمد الجوهرى

داليا عاطف عبد الوهاب محمد

Trouble women between 

compliance and resistance 

in the joys of motherhood 

novel of writer Pucci 

Amicheta  and a female 

man of writer Joanna Ross: 

A Comparative Study.

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلة ماجستير 00عوض حامد الكيالنى

أمل محمد حسن األخناوى
A Stylistic analysis of the 

the  Awakening novel and 

play of  A Doll 's House 

from a functional 

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلةماجستير0منى فؤادعوض حامد الكيالنى

أحمد السعيد سالم أحمد

Criticism of Theatrical 

writer David Hare  British 

for institutions under  

Thatcher government in a 

three-devil rider and 

judges complainers and 

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلة ماجستير 0جمال عبد الناصر عوض حامد الكيالنى

هند خالد محمود بسيونى

Sound those who do not 

have sound of Muslims in 

the theater: a study of the 

play of Jointhanamu : 

protect our freedom, honor 

and wait meaning. 

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلةماجستير0نهاد محمد صليحهعوض حامد الكيالنى

خيرية عبد الفتاح بدران
A Linguistic study on the 

verses of peace in the 

English translations of the 

Koran.

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلة ماجستير فيصل حسين عبدهللاعبد الكربم حسن جبل عوض حامد الكيالنى

نجالء فتحى بدير أبو هيف
A quantitative and  seduce 

Entrance of imaging roles 

of men and women in the 

Harry Potter series.

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلةماجستير0وسام محمد عبد الخالقسعيد محمد الجوهرى

 Portray of women in theشيماء وجيه على أبو حمزه

novels of Margaret Atwood
0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلة ماجستير 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى

شيماء محمد مجدى الدهشان
Identity crisis of 

immigrants in the play 

borderline of Hanif 

Quraish and in the heart of 

0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلةماجستير0جمال عبد الناصرعوض حامد الكيالنى

وليد سمير على عطوه
Matafiction in selected 

novels by laurence sterne 

and raymond federman 


The main aim of this study is to explicate the metafictional novel through a comparative study of two ofلغة إنجليزية2012مجازةدكتوراه 00سعيد محمد الجوهرىits pioneers – Laurence Sterne and Raymond Federman. The first chapter sets the theoretical framework of the whole study. It traces the term ”metafiction” to its origin, scanning its multiple and various definitions, in order to reveal its characteristics and narrative strategies. Chapter two compares and contrasts Sterne’s Tristram Shandy and A Sentimental Journey with Federman’s Double Or Nothing and Take It Or Leave It in the light of a subgenre of metafiction– historiographic metafiction. This comparison extends to chapter three to show how, in spite of resorting to the same narrative strategies and technical devices of metafiction, Federman proves more radical in their application than Sterne.

Mubarak, Gaddafiحنان محمد سمير حسانين 's 

speeches during the Arab 
0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلة دكتوراه 0عبدالفتاح عبد الحليم مفتاحسعيد محمد الجوهرى

 Expository and its problemالسيد محمد على إسماعيل

of translation.
0لغة إنجليزية2012مسجلةدكتوراه0جمال عبد الناصرعوض حامد الكيالنى

أنور السعيد الشرقاوى

A critical  discourse 

analysis of the speeches of 

George W. Bush and 

Osama bin Laden: A  

study of different srtategies 

of power in political 

George Bush and Osama bin Laden are representatives of a world which suffers from terrorism and counter-terrorism. Both leaders polarized the world in two parties, where each has his supporters and opponents. The main interest of this study is not to summarize the two leaders’ speeches, analyze the main themes or topics covered in them, or comment on their content, but the interest is critical, e.g., to study some strategies of Critical Discourse Analysis (henceforth CDA) to show how participants can employ discourse to achieve certain things, that is, to convince others, establish power structures, make people do what they want, and so forth. The present study is marked by an impartial and objective attitude in its analysis of different strategies of power in George Bush’s and Osama bin Laden’s speeches, in an attempt to uncover some of the underlying ideologies and implicit claims made by both leaders. The analysis is carried out within the framework of Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) and Political Discouلغة إنجليزية2013مجازةدكتوراه 0عوض حامد الكيالنىمحمد سعيد نجم

نجوان مجدى عبد الرازق نصر

A Study of postcolonial 

Criticism with special 

references to the fiction of 

Ahdaf soveif and ngugi wa 

thiong`o.

The main aim of this study is to explain the postcolonial theory through a comparative study of two outstanding authors Ahaf Soueif and Ngugi Wa Thiongo. The first chapter sets the theoretical framework of the whole study. It traces the term ’postcolonialism’ to its origin, scanning its multiple and various definitions, in order to reveal its characteristics and narrative strategies. Chapters two and three are the practical part of the study. They present the actual analysis of the literary works of these two authors with the use of the main elements and topics of postcolonialism. Chapter two deals with Ngugi Wa Thiong’o as an outstanding novelist and critic. It pays attention to the personal and social conflicts in his lلغة إنجليزية2013مجازةدكتوراه 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى ife as well as his close relationship with Kenyan myths and heritage. It analyzes some of his novels such as The River Between, A Grain of Wheat and Matigari, with reference to their themes, characters, techniques and structures. Chapter three deals with Ahdaf Soueif, an Egyptian- English wri

حماده عطا محمد الطراوى

Egypt's image during the 

25 January revolution in 

some selected British and 

Egyptian newspapers: A   

Comparitive study in the 

context of a critical 

analysis of the speech.

لغة إنجليزية2013مسجلة ماجستير 0وسام محمد عبد الخالقسعيد محمد الجوهرى

0

إيمان محمد منير مصيلحى
A combination of 

biography and the 

women's movement in 

three plays of the 

0لغة إنجليزية2013مسجلةماجستير00عوض حامد الكيالنى

 Anglo-American invasionأنس محمد السيد الدسوقى

of Iraq in three literal plays. 
0لغة إنجليزية2013مسجلة ماجستير 00عوض حامد الكيالنى

ريحاب فتحى زكريا الجبالى
Imaging colonial British 

poetry on the First World 

War: a l inguistic study.

0لغة إنجليزية2013مسجلةماجستير0وسام محمد عبد الخالقسعيد محمد الجوهرى

مى محمد عباس عوده
 Cultural Criticism as an 

analytical approachof 

novels of George Orwell: A 

Study in Literary Criticism.

0لغة إنجليزية2013مسجلة دكتوراه 00سعيد محمد الجوهرى

نيفين عبد الوهاب محمود حسونه

A study of Egyptian and 

American political 

speeches after the January 

25 Revolution in the 

context of the critical 

analysis of the speech.

0لغة إنجليزية2013مسجلةدكتوراه0عبد الجواد النادىنازك محمد عبد اللطيف

أسماء عبد الحميد محمد 
الشرقاوى

 Semantic and 

phonological treatment of  

picture naming in deficits 

لغة إنجليزية2014مجازةماجستير سلوى أنور أحمدسعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد سعيد نجم
The major objective of the present study is to corroborate the proposition that phonological stimulations added to semantic treatments of picture-naming problems aid notably in improving the acquisition, generalization and maintenance of the impaired faculty in aphasics and/or anomics with picture naming deficits. The suggested treatment plan selected for the empirical part of the study emanated from the principles of the interactive activation models and was implemented to treat an Arabic speaking patient affl icted with anterior aphasia and severe picture-naming deficits generated from a disruption at the sematic level of lexical processing. The therapeutic procedures, administered on two sequential stages: pure semantic and semantic/phonological, primarily util ized 60 picturable nouns from two lexical categories. The participant’s pretreatment responses recorded during the baseline phase were used as a valuable indicator of the improvement achieved and the error types modified posttreatment. Results of the 

 Implicature in selectedماجد نبيل سعد على

plays by Eugene O'Neill. 
Pragmatic analysis investigates everyday conversation, written discourse of all types, narrative, and other types of written or spoken texts. Besides, pragmatic analysis of dramatic contexts relates to the participants taking part in the interaction, the sociocultural background that is relevant, and any physical-situational elements that may have bearing on the shared knowledge that the interactants have with respect to a variety of contextual features. Actually, Pragmatics’ concern is communicational aspects of language. It deals primarily with the social, cultural, and physical aspects of the situations that shape how people communicate with each other. This study is a pragmatic analysis which analyzes dramatic texts. It has adopted Grice’s theory of conversational implicature to analyze and investigate every conversation in O’Neillلغة إنجليزية2014مجازةماجستير 0سعيد محمد الجوهريمحمد سعيد نجم ’s three selected plays. Grice’s implicature is important because it shows how communicative meaning does not only rely on the surface meaning of an utterance but on the context

 The Notion of register andتامر طه محمد خلف

its Implication for 
 The influence of register variables on translation cannot be neglected. These variables are influential on the translation prestige and the meaning value. The inappropriateness of the register in the target language is the main problem that could distort the translation. This could create different effects on readers, especially from one culture to another. Register analysis is concerned with the quality of the translation. Considering register analysis in translation reflects the role of register in translation quality assessment. Register analysis enables translators to provide accurate and precise direction to create the proper translation. Register determines the meanings of time and place utterances by placing them in a particular period and place. Register clarifies the meaning of various utterances that are related to the register. It directs translators to choose the appropriate style within the target language. Register analysis helps translators to avoid loss of lexical variation between the sourceلغة إنجليزية2014مجازةماجستير00محمد سعيد نجم

سارة محمد عبد العال الشيخ
 The development of 

Elaine Showalter`s 

feminist criticism.

The present study has been devoted to mapping out the development of Showalter‘s feminist criticism and to exploring the facts on which Showalter‘s theoretical convictions rest. It has attempted to explicate how Showalter‘s feminist criticism has differed in scope and approach. It has also analyzed a number of her books and essays in order to give a full review of how her critical views have changed through a career which spanned more than forty years. Elaine Showalter has made an influential contribution to the domain of lلغة إنجليزية2014مجازة ماجستير سعيد محمد الجوهرىمحمد سعيد نجممحمد محمد عنانى iterary studies. Out of a productive career, she has enriched contemporary feminist criticism and her theoretical tactics have been able to extricate women from the authority of the male-centered academic establishment. She has invalidated literary principles which claimed that women‘s creativity cannot equate to men‘s literary genius. She has challenged a centuries-long mastery of androcentric modes of thinking and developed new gynocentric l iterary models which place the female experience

آمنه عبد المنعم السيد جاد
 Feature Treatmentof the 

doctrine of the neo-

conservative in novels  l ies 

entity  of the writer David 

0لغة إنجليزية2014مسجلة ماجستير 00عبد الجواد على النادى

أسماء محى الدين أحمد

Alienation novel of 

American teens: study of 

the novel Parrot in the 

Oven for Victor Martinez 

and lunging for Ramona 

0لغة إنجليزية2014مسجلةماجستير00عبد الجواد على النادى

مروة حسن عبد الحميد حسين
Selected novels of writers 

G. M Kochi and Nadine 

Geordamr: A Comparative 

Study.

0لغة إنجليزية2014مسجلة ماجستير 00عبد الجواد على النادى

فاتن محمود البهى سعدة
Discourse analysis of the 

English language used in 

social communication 

network Facebook.

0لغة إنجليزية2014مسجلةماجستير00محمد سعيد نجم

فاطمة عطية عبد الحميد 
الشرنوبى

A Critical study of 

historical plays for Robert 

Bolt.

0لغة إنجليزية2014مسجلة ماجستير 00عوض حامد الكيالنى

محمد عرفة محمد هالل
An Approach to the study 

of semantic fields of 

l inguistic concepts.

0لغة إنجليزية2014مسجلة دكتوراه 00محمد سعيد نجم 

 The quest for identity inشيماء على فؤاد حسين 

the novels of Ernest 
This thesis is an evaluation of the works of Ernest J.Gaines in terms of the quest for identity through a study of a number of his most prominent novels: Catherine Carmier, Of Love and Dust, The Autobiography of Miss Jane Pittman, A Gathering of Old Men, and the most recent one, A Lesson Before Dying. The study has attempted to analyze the conflicts among the different groups, White, Cajun, Creole, and African- American, of the large American society through concentrating on the ethnic struggles and problems found in the small rural Louisiana with its unique mixture of different cultures and traditions. An introductory chapter shows that Gaines’s writing reflects an area in which he has lived, and a people he loves and has lived among. He related, through the use of fictional characters and towns, stories about lلغة إنجليزية2014مجازةماجستير 0سعيد محمد الجوهريسهام علي فؤاد حسين ife in rural Louisiana as he observed it to be a true Louisiana with its common people, bayous, and incidents which are craved in the minds of a people trying to survive, endure, and prevail with prid

إبتسام حسن حسن قضيب
Efficiency of translation 

skil ls among students - 

teachers as EFL Learners 

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةماجستيرعوض حامد الكيالنىوسام محمد عبد الخالقمحمد سعيد نجم

دعاء إبراهيم محمد غزال
Authenticity and 

Modernity in the three 

novels of the writer R. K. 

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةماجستير0معتز سعدالدين السروجىعبد الجواد على النادى

الزهراء السعيد كامل حسان

 Negative impact  of 

passive formula in  Arabic 

language of students who 

learn  English language 

version of passive in 

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة ماجستير 0عبد الكربم حسن جبل محمد سعيد نجم 

 Cultural mixing in theرضا محمد عبد الفتاح محمود

novel of Diana Abu-Jaber.
0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةماجستير0معتز سعدالدين السروجىعبد الجواد على النادى

محمود إبراهيم فرج إبراهيم
  Nationality in poetry of 

Paul Mldonand Mahmoud 

Darwish: a comparative 

study.

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة ماجستير محمد السيد الدسوقىمعتز سعدالدين السروجىعوض حامد الكيالنى

سوزان أحمد محمد السين

A sample study of 

published English 

advertisements    online in 

the light of  integration of 

theory concepts.

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةماجستير0عوض حامد الكيالنىمحمد سعيد نجم

إيمان سليمان محمد نافع
Deliberative study of the 

failure to acquire Libyan 

scholars  discourse signs in 

English.

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة ماجستير 0عوض حامد الكيالنى محمد سعيد نجم 



دينا عبد الرحمن عبد الخالق
Khaled Hussein novels: A 

Study in the context of 

modernity

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةماجستير0كمال الغمراوىعبد الجواد على النادى

ماجد عبد المنعم عبد المجيد على
Edward Said: out of place, 

and book of Amin 

Maalouf: assets, and book 

of Radwa Ashour: heavier 

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة ماجستير 0معتز سعدالدين السروجىعبد الجواد على النادى

 The art of narrative in theأميرة صبرى إسماعيل بهلول

detective novel. 
0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةدكتوراه0سعيد محمد الجوهريإبراهيم محمد مغربى

 Racial discrimination inمحمد محمود محمد على

Egypt under Roman rule.
0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة دكتوراه 00محمد سعيد نجم 

أميرة صبرى إسماعيل بهلول
The art of narrative in the 

novel Ulysses Joyce and 

Mr Dallowaa Virgianaa 

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةدكتوراه0إبراهيم محمد مغربىسعيد محمد الجوهرى

هالة شاكر أحمد عبد هللا

Imaging Muslim women in 

a sample of US 

newspapers after the 

events of September 

atheist: A Study in the 

light of critical analysis of 

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةدكتوراه00محمد سعيد نجم

سمر أحمد عبد اللطيف شهاب 
الدين

Translation rhetorical 

images in the novel of 

Edward Morgan route to 

India.

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة دكتوراه 0محمد السيد الدسوقىمحمد سعيد نجم 

ناجى سعد فتح هللا ناجى
The way of  Islamic 

discourse signs written in 

Arabic and English: A 

Comparative Study.

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةدكتوراه0معتز سعدالدين السروجىمحمد سعيد نجم

 Arab African literature: anسارة محمد عبد العال الشيخ

analysis for of ethnic 
0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة دكتوراه 0معتز سعدالدين السروجىسعيد محمد الجوهرى

سهام على فؤاد على حسين
A Study of novels of 

Primrose. N. Adichie in the 

light of post-colonial 

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةدكتوراه0كمال الغمراوىعبد الجواد على النادى

رانيا فؤاد بسيونى متولى
A Deliberative study of 

comic elements in   

Shakespeare's romantic 

comedy plays.

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة دكتوراه 0عوض حامد الكيالنى محمد سعيد نجم 

أحمد عبد الرحمن عبد المقصود 
النعمانى

Translation of legal texts 

Problems.
0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلةدكتوراه0عوض حامد الكيالنىمحمد سعيد نجم

إسالم إبراهيم محمد إبراهيم
Images of painful 

experiences as contained 

in both of Robert Bly and 

Alice Walker.

0لغة إنجليزية2015مسجلة دكتوراه معتز سعد الدين السروجى عوض حامد الكيالنى محمد سعيد نجم 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































